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the Common AgrlcuLturaL Follcy (CAP) Ls a cornerstone of the European
CorurunLty.rs efforts to bulld a rmlted and prosperous Europe. By remvtng
narLonal barrlers to farm trade and establlshlng a system of narket and
prlce guarantees, the CAP has brought gtablllty and productlvlty to
European agrLculture.
However, the.CC,P ls now at a turnlng polnt. It,s \rery succees in lncreaslng
food productlon has created a new challenge for European pollcymakers: how
to lnsure a fair standard of llvlng for the agrlcultural populatlon at a
Efuoe when the supply of E.C. farm goods outstrips demand--on both Comunlty
and world narket,s.
A new E.C. Comrlsslon ttgreen papertt (dlscugslon paper) explalns that under
the old model of agrlcultural pollcy, European farrners could for the most
part lncrease their Lncomes by produclng an unllmlted amunt of goods at
guaranteed prlces. ttlt ls now wldely acceptedrtt the paper adates, rrthat
agriculture whlch does not produce for the market-that ls, wLth a vlew to
the doneetlc and external outlets--Is agriculture whlch hae no long-tern
prospects . tl
Soon after the new Comrlsslon took offlce ln January, lt declded to promte
a dlalogue aloed at deflnlng European agriculturers future proepects.
Farmere, the Cormlsslon eatd, need a stable and well-deflned frarework ln
whlch they can nake nedlun- and long-tern plans.
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The green paper outllnee options for the future developent of E.C. faru \t
programs, focuslng on euch lseues ae prlce pollcles, ext€rnal trade,
outlets for agricultural products, the envlronnFnt and lncore alds. It
reflects the Comtselonre vlew that the CAP nust adapt to ehanglng econonlc
and technlcal condltlone, wtrlle reualnlng falthful to tt8 foundlng
prlnclples. 
t
The Comunlty etnce 1981 has adopted a nunber of reaeures, lncludlng
productlon quotas and prlce-eupport restrlctlona, deelgned to nake the C'A,P
l[)re narket-orlented. It must now create the economlc, eoclal and
polltlcaI condltlone under whlch such reforms can be succeseful, the green
Psper 8ays.
Ttre Comlselon eupports a reform pollcy that recogolzee the valrr to the
B.C. of naintainlng a eubstantlal number of farn workere-to preserve the
rural eoclal fabrlc, conserve the envlronent and protect t}e ceoturlea-old
landscape. ttAgrLculture on the mdel of the U.S.A., wlth vaot spaceo of
land and few farrers, ls nelther poeslble nor deelrable ln Europeao
conditloae, ln whlch the baelc concept renalng the faully farmrtt the green
paper states. The challenge faclng the Comrmlty ls how to Bupport a lsrge
number of farme wlthout rraatlng flnanclal E€Boutce8.
Ttre ComlseLon has lavlted other E.C. lostltutlons and organlzatLons to
partlcipate ln the debate over the C,AP, whlch rrtll requlre rrpolltlcal
courage and reallgm.tt It sald lt w111 conslder all vlewpolnts before lt
presents lte conclustone at the end of 1985.
A sumary of the Comlsslonts green paper foIlowg.
AGRICTILTURAL MLICY AT A TURNING MINI
Ttre obJectl\ree of the C.rA,P as establlshed 1o the E.C.ts 1957 foundlng Treaty
of Rore-to lncrease productlvlty by prorctlng technlcal progress and
ratlonal farn productlon, to lnaure a falr standard of llvlng for farere,
to stablllze narkets, to guarantee food euppllee, to provlde food at
reasonable priees-are stl1l valld. But they ouet be adapted to rcdern
condlttons.
Ttre CAP's economlc obJecttves have ln nany respects been achleved-European
agrlcultnre has rcdernlzed, food eupplles are aecure, and coneulrcr prlces
are reasonable. Ilowever, productlvlty lncreaseg have 1ed to eurplusee
whose dteposal costo stratn the Comunlty budget and Jeopardlze the CAPtg
ablllty to lasrrre a falr agrlcultural standard of llvlng.
Real farm lncones have not kept pace wlth lncomes ln the rest of the
European economy. Yet over the last l0 years, Co unlty real ependlng on
agflculture grew on average by sore 7 percent a year-coopared wlth a 2
percent annual lacreaee ln the groes dorestlc product.
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ttlt ls clear that Comrmlty expendlture on agrlculture cannot gEow at rate8
conparable wlth those ln the pastr' the paper states.
Tradltlonally, the Comunlty hae beeu able to export an lncreaslng
proportlon of lts agflcultural output. Further export tncreasea are
poselble, but not neceosarlly for the sare products, or at the eaoe rate ag
ln recent yeare. Dernand ln the lnduetrlal-Lzed world le growlng elowly,
wtrtle denand ln less developed countrtee w111 depend on thelr ecooonlc
growth and capaclty to pay.
Enen lf world Darkets ehowed mre promlse, there are rlsks lnvolved wlth
further lntenelflcatlon of coropetltlou for those markete. Many cormtrLee
that lnported food 1n the paetr euch ae India and Chlna, are beglnnlng to
develop thelr own agrlcultural potentlal.
Ttre Comrmlty nust make conelderable efforts to restraln lts agrlcultural
spendlng, but ln a lray that doee not cause grave polltlcal stress. That
could lead to a 'rrenatlonallzatlontt of agricultnre, wtth lndtvldual rernber
states lncreasing thelr farm alde or settlng up protectlonlst barrlers.
AGRICI'LTURE IN TIIE ECONOUY
The relative econom!: lnportance of agrlculture has decllned over the last
decade, along wlth that of lnduetry. Agrlcultural enploynent ln the
Comuntty fel1 by sorc 60 percent between 1950 and 1983.
The Comunlty and lte oenber Btates have provlded substantlal support to
nalntatn ttre lncores of the agricultural populatlon. Studles show that
subsldlee repreoent about 20 percent of the value of totat E.C.
agrlcultural productlon .
The fanlly unlt ls the naln source of E.C. faru labor; tn 1979-80, only I
nllllon of 14 nllllon farm workers rrere non-faully rlorkers. There ts
conelderable need for etructural developnent Ln the Comunlty. Farm
holdlngs are generally enaIl (60 percent have less than 25 acree), and mre
than half of them abeorb the equlvalent of Lese than one fulltlre worker.
Agrlcultural unenployment ls wldeepread, eepeclally ln Italy and Greece.
EI,ILARGEMENT
I{hen Spaln and brtugal Joln the Comunlty ln 1986, the nuniber of Comunlty
farm holdlngs rtll lncrease by 50 percent, the worklng farm populatlon by
35 percenE. Because productLvlty ls relatively Iow ln the two counErlee,
however, the fumedtate increase ln farn output w111 be only 13 percent.
Spaln and brtugal are not yet at the same level of econonlc developrent as
the E.C.rs present nembers, partly becauee their farm eectors are much
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larger and less efflclent. Ilowerrer, they are efflclent producere of
Mediterranean products (clErua, ollve ot1, tonatoee), eo enlargement w111
reduce the Comrmityrs agrlcultural trade deflcit fron 23.5 bllllon to 16.6
bl11lon European Currency Untte.*
RICE MLICY
Ttre Comunlty each year sets co@n nlnlutru prlces for a naJor part of lte
agrlcultural productlon. When narket prlcee fall below the mlnlmun, the
Comrmlty nay lntervene-by purchaelng farn goode at a guaranteed prlce, or
by offerlng storage or dlstlllatlon alds, dependlng on the product
Lnvolved.
The Comlsslon has eraphaeLzed that a eErlct prlce pollcy-lncludlng prlce
cuts, lf neceeeary-le requlred to nake the C.AP mre responglve to supply
and denand condltlons. It must glre a clear Essage to producere, and
balance the lnfluence of technical progress on productlon.
Unttl the early l970fa, arerage annual prlce tncreaees ln the Comunity
were below lnflatlon rates. From L972 to 1977, real prlces as expreseed ln
natlonal currenclee tncreased by 2.5 percent annually. Thla, conblned wlth
technlcal progress, created an tncentl\le to produce, whlch placed an
Lncreaslng burden on the B.C. budget. In reeponse, prlce pollcles becare
strlcter fron 1977 to 1981.
Preesure on farm locones, ae well as a healthler E.C. budget, 1ed to less
restrlctl\re neagures from 1981 to 1984. The reeultlng productlon tncreaseg
sparked a flnanclal crlels, aad the Comunlty agaln restratned prlces. It
held average prlce lncreases for the f984-85 crop year below the
antlclpated tnflatlon rate, aod lt froze or cut Dst 1985-86 pricee,
lnpoelng a controverelal reductlon ln rcst gfaln prlces.
Because ttrere may be a tlrc lag of several yeare before lt sholrc tts full
lmpact, a narket-orlented prlce pollcy uuat be pureued consletently over a
long perlod. The Comunlty w111 have to reepond, however, to the
consequencee of that approach on agrtcultural lncooee and enploynent.
GRATN
The Comleaton urgee the Comunlty to pay epeclal attenElon to reformlng
the graln aector. New varletles and technlques have led to htgher
productLon and growlng surpluseer partlcularly of eoft wheat. If preeent
trende contlnue, the record 1984 E.C. grain harvest (155 nlltlon netrlc
tone) could be a normal yteld by 1990.
The Comlsslon farrors a prlce pollcy that brlage European gratn prlces lnto
llne wlth thoee of conpetltors on world Earkete. Other optlons lnclude
*ECU= $.76 on Sept. 10, 1985
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conflnlng E.C. lnterventlon buylng to the end of the season, restrlctlons
on prlce guaranteee, levlee on graln farners, a regulatory cereals board,
lncorrc alda for vulnerable producere, productlon quotas and land dlverslon.
ALIERNATIVE PRODUqTION
Farrers of eurplue products ehould be encouraged to seek out alternatlve
products. For e:rauple, oilseeds, proteln crops (euch ae bltter lupins and
cuphea) and nood crops could replace graln. Almnds, hazelnuts, carobs and
plstachlo nuts could replace frult and olives. The Comunlty should
strengthen research and counsellng servicee ln thls area, and consider
provldlng flnanclal lncentlves for the farming, proceesLng and marketlng of
alternatlve products.
DIVERSIFICATION OF OUTT.ETS
homtlng new uaes for agrlcultural products Ls an lmportant lngredlent of
auy plan for the C'A,Prs futrrre. fire Comlsslon has suggested, for example,
that farrers could help to develop new sources of energy, partlcularly
bloethanol.
The Comrmlty ehould also take advantage of the poEential lndustrlal denand
for sugar and starch, whlch ls expected to lncrease slgniflcantly ln the
comlng yearer pattly as a result of recent advances ln blotechnology.
EXTtsRNAL TRADE
Ttre Comuntty ls playtng an expandlng role ln world agricultural trade. It
has a good chance of partlclpatlng ln aoy growth ln world narkets lf lt
conducts lts export pollcy on a sound econonlc bas1s.
The Comlsslourg e:ramlnatlon of potentlal adJustments to the E.C.rs
external trade arrangenents ls based on the assutrptlon that the Comunlty
w111 nalntaln: lts posltlon on world narkets, lts system of funport tevles
and export refunds, and lts phllosophy of ttCon-unlty preferencett on the
lnternal rnarket.
Exports. Ttre Comunlty ls the maJor world exporter of dalry products and
beef, the second-largest exporter of cereals and sugar, and a leadlng
exporter of wlne, splrlted beverages and processed products. BUE tt 18
operatlng under an export pollcy establlshed at a tlne uhen lt was a net
lnporter of nost faru products.
Under thls system, exportere are refunded the dtfference between the
Comnunltyrs rnorket prlce and the world narket prlce. The prlce gap renalns
almst entlrely a charge on the Comunlty budget. Thls lsolates E.C.
producers frou prlce mvenents on world oarkets that could lnfluence
productlon.
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As new export surpluses ererge or oId ones lncrease, the producers nay have
Eo bear a greater share of the costs lnvolved. Ttre Comunlty haa already
begun to lmplerent thls phllosophy. Beet gfoners and procesBorer.for
exampler pay for disposlng of eurplus sugar. Gralne, mllk, toxoato
concentrates and other products are eubJect to guarantee threeholde(restrlctlons on the vo1ure for whlch farrners recelve guaranteed prlcee)r
whlch allows the supply/deoand relatlonshlp to have sone lnfhnnce.
The Conmr:nlty could arnend Lts export nechanlsns ln trro lrays:
-hoductlon beyond a specifled quota could be exported at world uarketprlces, wLth no refund; or the producer could pay a levy to cover part
or all of the refund costs;
-In the longer term, support prices could be fl:red at a level cloee tothose of other exportlng countrles.
Imports. The Cormunlty protects lts staple farm products by applylng
varlable levles to brlng the prtce of lmports up to the lnternal E.C.
level. It negotlated thle arrangernnt 20 years ago wlthln the C'eneral
Agreerent on Tarlffs and Trade (GATT), agreelng to offset thie protectlon
by 'blndlng'r other lnports, lncludlng vegetable fate, vegetable protelne
and certaln llvestock feedstuffs, at low or zero tarlffe.
Thls sltuatlon has had two consequences:
-The E.C. has had to subsldLze farrrere of rmprotected products;
--Inports of the 'boundrr products, partlcularly varlous aninal feeds,
have expanded conslderably because of thelr prlce advantage. Thts hae
dlscouraged the use of CommunLty graln ln anlnal feed, and has led to
surpluees of llnestock goods, partlcularly nllk and beef, wtrlch are
then forced on the world rnarket.
One approach to thie problem would be to change the nlx of lnport
protectlon, lowerlng tarlffs on sorrc products, lncreaelng then for othere.
Thls would lnrrolve dlfflcult lnteruatlonal negotlatlons, however, becauee
ral.slng tarlffs on sone of the "bound" products could harm certaln tradlngpartners who would not beneflt frorn tartff reductions the Comunlty could
offer Ln return.
AGRICI]LTURE AI{D TIIE ENVIRONUEM
I{lth two-thlrds of the Comunityts land devoted to farming, agrlculture
plays an lnportant role ln conservlng the rural envlronnent.
The Comunlty should consider adoptlng rrrcasures to restrlct agrlcultural
practlces that harn the envtronrnent, euch ae sEandards for the use of
pestlcides and chernlcal fertillzere. Farmere ehould also be encouraged to
practlce conservatlon meagureo.
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In additlon, land could be purchased or leased by local authorltlee for
ecologlcal purposes, euch aa recreatlon or nature and trlldllfe preserV€eo
Farrrere could be lnvlted to etay on the land to Eanage lt accordtng to lts
new functlon. Sone estlm-tes suggest that up to l0 percent of the
Oormurltyrs agrlcultural area could be used ln thls way.
REGIONAL ECONOMIC DEVELO h,TENf
The Comurlty wlU have to explore all posslbllltles for creatlng new
euploylent ln problem farmlng reglons wlthln the next 10 to 15 years. Thls
enployroent could take nro forms:
-Jobs allowlng the fanlly to Btay oo the farm, elther supplerrentlngPart-tlrc farnlng wlth other actlvltles, such as tourlsn or handl-
crafts, or uslng thelr land entlrely for non-agrlcultural purposes,
euch as hollday camps, parks or golf cours€so
-Pu1.ltlre work outslde of agrLculture-ln snall and redlun-slzedbuelneesea, craft lndustrlee or tourlsn.
Reglonal developoent prograue should be lotegrated, nultl.sectoral efforts
lnvolvlng Gloee cooperatlon between the Comnunlty, the raenber states and
the reglone concerned. Ttrey should be targeted not at agrlculture alone,but at the econotry as a whole.
Reglonal denelopmenE wtll require a elgnlflcant arDunt of publle
expendlture durlng the take-off phase for economlc lncentlves, tralnlng and
reconverElon schelrcs and lnfrastructure, but 1t le the rost ratlonal
solutlon ln the long run.
INCOI.{E AIDS
CAP reforros Dust take account of reglons wtrere the posslbllltles.-for
creatlng alternatlve Jobs are llrulted or too costlyr oE where agrlculturels needed to protect the countrystde and naLntaln the baslc economlc and
soclal etructure. Dlrect lncone alds could be consldered for these
altuatlons, ln the followlng forrns:
-Early retlrenent penslons;
-Tenporary asslstance to fulltlrne farruers wtrose farms w111 be vlableln the long rtrn, but who are factng lmmedtaEe economlc problens;
-Asslstance to poor farrers who have no alternatlve ernploymentpoeslblll tles;
-Asslstance to farmers who agree to abandon farmlng or to stopproduclng surplus, or heavlly supported, products.
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